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Railroad Magnate Ignores Order 01

Roosevelt's Aide and Race-- 1

Launch Over Course.

New London, Conn., Juno 27. Be-

fore the largest crowd that over wit-

nessed a race on the Thames river the
Yale crew this evening, rowing on an
average of four strokes to tho mln
utO' less than Harvard, held the big
Cambridge eight even until the last
half mile of the four-mil- e course.
Then the blue let out Its speed and
von the magnificent contest by a
scant boat length. Never once in
the whole four miles did the long,
graceful shells cea3s to lap each
other. Thousands of persons crowd-

ed tho observation trains and every
kind of iloating craft, and these as
well a3 tho thousands who lined the
shore sent cheer upon cheer to the
old rival3 as they got out of ono of
tho grandest race3 in the history of
boating.

Yale's time for the four miles was
21 minutes 10 seconds, Harvard's
time 21 minutes 13 seconds. The
race was accompanied by one dis-

agreeable incident. This was the ar-

rest of E. H. Harriman, railroad mag-

nate, by Lieutenant Billard, Presi-

dent Roosevelt's naval aide. Lieu-

tenant Billard, who was in charge
of revenuo cutter3, had warned every

boat owner not to follow the race.
The big 'varsity struggle had scarcely
been started, when Harriman, in a
powerful motor boat, started to fol-

low the race.
Billard and Chairman Schwoppe,

who were aboard the regatta com

mittee boat, the Arrow, repeatedly
warned Harriman to stop his engines

and get off tho course. Harriman
not only paid no attention to them,

but took his position right alongside
the referee's boat and held It. Off

the navy yard, Billard signalled for

tho launch and blew the revenue cut-

ter's whistle, which finally caused

Harriman to look around.
You are under arrest, sir!" shout-

ed Billard. "You will give yourself
up to this man, who will take you

aboard the Gresham to await my or-

ders."
Then it was discovered that the

man in the motor boat was Harri-
man. Chairman Schweppe, of the
Regatta Committee, was very angry

and he shouted to Harriman in terms
which tho latter could not mistake.
The millionaire leveled his forefinger

at Schweppe and yelled back, "Young

man, I will seo you later." Schwop-pe'- s

friend3 aboard tho Arrow gave

Harriman tho gentle laugh.
Harriman saw no more of tho race,

but was detained as any ordinary
prisoner aboard the Gresham until
after tho race was over, when Lieu-

tenant Billard went aboard the
Gresham and released him, but or-

dered his boat tied up at the navy

yard. Tho incldont may cost Harri-

man a fine of $500. This was tho

nenalty imposed upon a yacht owner

at last year's race for transgressing
tho rule3 governing tho course.

ANGERS ATTORNEYS

JUDGE DUNNE REFUSES TO PASS
SENTENCE.

Will Postpone Judgment Until July
8 Defense Charges Him With

Conspiracy.
San Francisco, June 27. Tho re-

fusal today of Judge Dunno to pass

Immediate sentence on Mayor

Schmitz on the charge of extorting
money from tho French restaurants
and tho postponing of judgment until
July 8 by tho request of tho prosecu-

tion, on the plea that tho district
attorneys forces had not made up

tholr minds on which of the four
other charges of extortion they
wished next to prosecute the mayor,

greatly incensed tho defense. They
profess to see in this a conspiracy be-

tween Judge Dunno and the
powers to "do

politlce."

Hoad Will Iuatnll Snitch- - U.&. t -- I f
W. S. Chandler received a telegram

yesterday that the new engine for the
Coos Bay, Roseburg and Eastern had
been shipped on tho Sotoyome, which
left San Francisco Wednesday and
should arrive here Saturday. In ad-

dition to the engine the vessel has 13

flat cars and 100 tons of rails for the
railroad.

Tho new engine will bo knovn as
the "Five Shot," and Is the same
class a3 No. 4, received last winter,
which is tho best on the road. Ad-

ditions to the rolling stock are badly
needed and will be a material help
in earring for tho shipping that i3

being handled over the road.
Another In the equip

ment of the road that will bo a great
help Is the installing of new auto-

matic switches over tho entire system.
About twenty of the switches have
already been received and aro being
put in the local yards now. The now
automatics are time savers as well a3
being much safer than the style here-

tofore Used.

KunSns Tornado.
""Topeka, Kan., June 27. Word has

just been received here that Ulysses,
Kan., 400 miles southwest of Topeka,
was struck by a tornado, accom-
panied by heavy hall storm lato last
night. Several buildings were de-

stroyed and three persons injured.

Nineteen Sailors Lost.
Dunkirk, France, Jmie 27. The

schooner Violette, with nineteen
hands aboard, has sunk off the coast
of Ireland.

Fire In Tunnel.
Now York, June 28. Two work-

men are known to have been killed
In a fire that started in the Air Locks
of tho tunnel under
neath 43d street at 2 o'clock this
morning. The fire is beyond control
and many more men may be killed.

Apartment House Rurned.
Omaha, Juno 27. Martin Flats, a

largo apartment house occupied by a
number of families, 13 burning. It
Is reported that a number of people
are caught In tho fire.

Ifttrricano Devastates Islands.
Sydney, June 27. The steamer

Germanic reported a hurricane ac-

companied by immense waves that
swept the Caroline Group of Islands
recently. Many islands are devas-
tated and it that 200
natives havo porlshdd.
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FLOOD CAUSES DAMAGE

Butte, Juno 27. A Minor
special from Livingston says
there was a heavy
in tho vicinity of Lavina and
thousands of dollars' worth of
property is destroyed. In the
vicinity of Careless Creek threo $

members of a railroad construe- -
tlon gang aro believed to havo
lost their lives. Tho flood wa3

4 ono of the worst In that section
of the country. Tho damage
will amount to hundreds of
thousands of dollars. 4
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CRISES IN FRANCE

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU TARGET
OF UNIVERSAL ATTACK.

Asserted That Ifo Has Renounced
Former Friends M. Rhine

Would Impeach.
Parl3, June 27. Premier Clemon-2ea- u

tomorrow may have to face one
of the most seriou3 ordeals of his re-

markable career. All the extreme
left groups with which he has been
affiliated in tho past, are now on tho
war path, because, as they allege, hs
has turned his back on former asso-

ciates sinco May 1 and resorted to
methods of repression, t

Tho entire representation in the
rebellious region of tho south, irre
spective of party, i3 also against him.
Almost a score of Interpellations have
been Introduced covering tho general
policy of the government, tho employ-
ment of troops and tho reign of
bloodshed. M. Blanc, unified social-
ist, was this afternoon, dissuaded only
with difficulty from demanding that
Clemenceau'o impeachment bo de-

clared, but the Premier's resourceful-
ness is traditional. He has been a
hero of so many parliamentary bat
tles that his friends say he will tri-

umph again tomorrow.

EVIDENCE ALL TAKEN.

Judge Loving's Case About Ready
For Jury.

Houston, Juno 27. The taking of
evidence in tho case of Former Judge
Loving, charged with the murder of
Theodore E3tes, was concluded this
afternoon, and court then adjourned
until tomorrow. Today Judge Back-stal- e

denied the admissibility of evi-

dence questioning tho truth of the
story Elizabeth Loving told her
father and which tho defense claims
Is the cause of Insanity on tho part
of the judge. This Is a serious blow
to the prosecution, which stated yes-

terday that they would Introduce tes-

timony to show tho story told by tho
girl to her father that she was
drugged and assaulted by E3tos was a
fabrication. Tho defense opposed
tho Introduction of tho testimony on
tho grounds that the truth of tho
story old to hor fairer was Imma-

terial, as its truth or falsity had noth-
ing to do with tho question of the
affect It produced on Judge Loving.

Judgo Barksdale In his ruling
cited, among other authorities, the
Thaw trial In New York. The re--
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novor had been considered of-un- -l

sound mind, but on the other hand
has always been regarded as sane and
of superior mental parts. Expert
tostimony offored by the prosecution
was that Loving, while doubtless
greatly angered at tho story of his itdaughter's ruin, was not Insane. i
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MASEIJALL RESULTS.

San Francisco, Juno 27.
Portland, 12; Oakland, 4.

Spokane, June 27. Seattle, it
3; Spokane, 11.

Los Angeles, June 27. Los
Angeles, 3; San Francisco, 1.
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of tho tall wagging tho dog that's

Bartholomew In Minneapolis Journal.

RUINOUS FOREST FIFiE

LAYS WASTE TO VALUABLE TI3I-RE- R

LAND.

Loss of Several Hundred Thousands
Dollars la Sustained Engineer

llns Narrow Escape.
Tort Townscnd, Juno 27. The

enormous forest flro which ha's been
raging the past few days in the Port
Dbcovcry Bay region is now believed
to be under control, after doing hun
dreds of thousands of dollnr3 of dam-
age to codar forests! The fire orig
inated from sparks of a dunkoy en
gine and started so quickly that the
engineer was, cut off from escanc. Ho
saved his li"fo'Vyhurying1iimTcino
tho neck In tho ground and covering
his head with wet sacks. Comrades
found him after tho fire passed gath-
ering up undestroyed portions of tho
machinery. Tho timber Is owned by
a subsidiary company of the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad.

THE NORTHWESTERN

Reports On the Vanderbilt Line Now

Emanate From Weiser Idaho-C- oos

Bayward

The Northwestern- - line, which is
currently reported to bo headed Coos
Bayward, has again been heard from,
this time In Weiser, Idaho:

A railroad rumor which appears
to havo moro to it than is usual In
such cases, 13 floating about the city
and camo to tho ears of tho Ameri
can reporter, say the Wol3er Amer-
ican, of Weiser city.

About two weeks olnco a gentle-
man arlved in the city, remaining
several days. Whllo here ho met a
well known resident of tho city with
whom ho was acquainted. He, in-

formed this gentlonian In tho course
of tholr conversation that ho was in
the employ of the Northwestern rail-
road which is now headod for Idaho,
the present terminus of the road be-

ing Lander, Wyoming, from which
place wostward, grading is now in
progress. 'Ho stated tho routo of the
railroad through Idaho had been
selected, and Is about as follows:
That tho road would onter Idaho
near tho southern line of the Yellow
Btne Park, will then diverge north- -

west until It strikes the watershed of
the Salmon river, which It will fol-

low down to the neighborhood of
Pollock, whero it strikes the Little
Ralmnn tirTilnli If frilltwa mi untf 1 If'

ionters tho Meadows valley thence
over tho divide to the Wolser, which

follows down to Wolser,
, , ,..,., ,. ,

Weiser the Northwestern road would
run through southern Oregon Into
California, with tho intention of
terminating at somo ono of tho sea-

port towns in that stato: Ho stated
that in his opinion tho railroad would
reach Weiser within two years, that

would be pushed through as rapid-
ly as timo and money would pormlt.
Ho also stated he would return to
Wolser in a few weeks to look up
other mattors for the railroad com
pany, j

Many Points of Orchard's Story Dc
nlcd BoinbaMic Speech Is ;

Brought Up.

Bol3e, Juno 27. Tho Haywood

trial at Bolso approaches nearer the
jury dally, and now the defense b
fighting every Inch of tho way In

refutation of Orchard'3 testimony.
Opening yesterday Hawlcy contended

the State had directly shown the ex-

istence of a conspiracy by Orchard

and by doing so had laid tho founda-

tion for and made uso of all tho evi-

dence offered on the subject. He

said the defense was trying to show a

counter conspiracy by proving various

isolated instances and citing general
conditions, none of which were con-ect- ed

with the case and for which
no proper foundation can bo laid. In

the ruling, the court accepted In part
tho contention of tho prosecution

and limited the proof of tho dcfeii30
along this lino to tho events In Colo-

rado and Coour d'Alencs with tho

ca3e as now established.
Ed. Boycc was the Important wit-

ness of the day and his testimony
was chiefly devoted to tho hl3tory,
purposes and work' of tho Western
Federation. Ho denied tho exist-

ence of an Inner circle or that there
aver had been a conspiracy In thu

gaTTitl6nt;o'-tlnam)ittrstt- lSi

The chief lmportace of Boyco's
wa3 the production of a

3peech mado by him In tho conven-
tion of tho Federation held In Salt
Lako In 1S98, in which ho said
every union should havo a rlflo club,
every member a rifle, so that the
Federation could march 25,000
armed men In tho ranks of labor.
Boyco could not agree with tho accur-
acy of this, but said tho sentiment
was correct, and delcared with spirit
that when ho spoke th0 words im-

puted to him ho had in mind tho mis
conduct of tho Stato troops in Colo
rado, and tho use of tho troops clao- -

whero against tho Federation, and
the constitutional right of all citizens
to bear arms, which was as much the
right of a minor a3 any,

GASCO SAILS.
The steamer Casco sailed on her

way to Portland yesterday afternoon.
She will receive 500 tons of grain and
a deck load of 300,000 feet of lumber
for shipment to San Francisco.

In addition to 1G Hat cars brought
hero she carried two largo bollor3 for
tho firm of Lyons & Johnson, of the
Coquille, also 120 kegs of bcor, and
about 3 tons of dynamite.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER.
La Grande, Ore, June 27. Nat

Hall, blacksmith of this .
city, who

killed Isaac Englund in tho Indiana
mine rocontly, was acqujttod today
of the charge of murder. Tho ver-

dict is popular.

ENTRIES FLOOD

ROSEBURG OFFICE

Congestion of timber laud and
homestead entries in tho United
States Land Office at Roaeburg has
grown from bad to Avorse. Six

weeks ago when special inspector N.

J. O'Brien arrived here from Denver
for tho announced purpose of assist-

ing to rollevo this congestion, thoro
wero on fllo in tho land ofllco 850 en
tries. Thursday morning when In
spector O'Brien loft for Oakland,
Cal pursuant to a transfer order
from tho Interior Department at
Washington, thero woro on fllo 925

entries, an lncreaso of 75. J. M.

Lawrence, receiver of tho land office,
says thero is no Immediate relief In
sight, as tho Intorlor Department
has made no provision for extra
clerks needed to clear away tho held-u- p

entries,

Telegraphers In San Francisco Claim

Companies Are Unable to
Handle Messages

OfFIGALS MAKE DENiALj

Say Walkout Docs Not Affect Busi
ness and That All Is Pro-

gressing Smoothly.

San Francisco, Juno 27. Tho tele-

graphers' strike bears no change on
tho surface. It Is claimed by tho
strikers that the Western Union is
tied up tighter on the sixth day of
tho strike than they were on tho
evening the strike was called. Abso-
lutely reliable reports, It Is claimed,
from tho Postal Telegraph office inJ
tho Ferry building show on June 2G

there wero les3,Jthan 400 messages
sent eastward as agalnut an average
of 2,200 per day. ixaa 450 received
from tho east as against an average
of 3,000.

Prosident Small of the Telegraph
ers' Union, said tonlg t: "If tho tele-
graphing public Is wiHng to pay tho
telegraph tolls on tc ?!'nui3 that aro
being transported by mall, that 13

their affair."
Asls3tant General Superintendent

Miller of the Western Union, do
dared everything was satisfactory so
far as the strike Is concerned, and
there Is not moro than fifteen min-
utes' delay in handling messages.

Superintendent Storrer of the Pos
tal said: "Tho strike Is taking caro
of itself. It 13 slowly simmering out,
a3 all other strikes do if they are left
alone. The number of messages sub
mltted today Is greater than those o

tharofldate during tho strike."

SENT TO JAIL

Kelly and Gaffney Bound Over Tq
Grand Jury For Breaking

Into Saloon

Andy Kelley, a coal miner, and1

Tommy Gaffney, a logger, were ar
rested yesterday at Beaver Hill fo:
breaking Into tho saloon at that plac
Tuesday about noon, stealing whlske
and tampering with tho tUl, whiclf
was empty, tiio uanceoper naving
taken out tho money on leaving foj
dinner. They wero tried before Jus
tlco Pennock, who bound them ove
to await the action of tho gran
Jury In September. Their bond wa
placed at ?250, which was not raised;
Thoy will bo taken to Coqulllo thl
morning.

W. S. Chandler caused tho men t
bo looked nfter, as they havo bee
laying around the camp, Idle, foj
sovoral days, drinking. Both nieii
admitted they woro drunk for sev
eral days, but denied they hod take
any of tho liquor or broke iito th(
saloon. When they were fl. a
rostod Gaffnoy said ho voi.M stan
for any loss, as Kelley wa . umi iin
plicated. ,

This statement In a m r re coij

fllcted with Kelloy's action, who oj

bolng Informed by tho ban nder d

tho loss, crawlod under tr salop
and resurrected the mlssln bottle
Ho accounted for this know! du b,

saying that two years ago ( arl
McCollough, who had been 1 tx nd(
at the saloon, told him that d ofte
hid bottles under the floor Itellc
by a deduction process flgv.i d thi
tho large number of bottl- t ntoli
renderod It Impossible for V- till
to carry them awny; they bh.m liar
beon secreted nonr by. H ther
foro was willing to go udtr t
saloon and seo If any wer taeu
Thoy woro.

Gaffnoy It 13 claimed had raa
threats that tho saloon would
broken opon. Entrance was ma.
by breaking out a glass in tho r
door and removing a bar from J.

Insldo. Gaffnoy and Kelley '
claim Coos County as their hey'
former living at uoquiu
lattor at Beaver Hill.
brother of John Kelle
William Wearn at
ago.


